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February 13, 1981

G. w. Tomanek
President
Fort Hays State University
Hays , Kansas 67601
Dear Jerry :
Thank you for writing to give me the details of your
spring commencement on May 15 .
My commencement schedule has now been planned, and I
am sorry that we could not fit your commencement into the
schedule .
I would very much like to come another time , and
want to request that you notify me oE future commencements
well in advance so the arrangements can be made .
Please extend my best wishes to the members of the
graduating class of 1981 .
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January 20, 1981

The Honorable John Carlin
Governor of Kansas
State Capitol Building
Topeka, KS 66612
Dear Governor Carlin:

I was pleased to learn that a member of your staff called my
office recently regardinr, the possibility of your attending
our spring commencement on May 15.
Although we have given up the traditional commencement address
and replaced it with n short charge to the graduating class from
the president, we would be honored to include you in our platform
party and to have you bring us any message you wish. It is
rare indeed to hnvo o govc1.·nor prcoont for our commencement.
I think the lnst time was Governor Docking in about 1970.
soon as your calendar is lined up. I would be glad to hear
your plans so that we can definitely put you on the program.
We certainly hope it works out that you can be here.
As

Sincerely,

G. W. Tomanek
President
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Ap r il 2 , 1981

Mr . Keith Sebelius
Scb J.i11s Low O fl
The Carter Building
Norton, KS 67651,
Dear K ith:
As l indicaLccl over the phone , il i s my privJlc gc to lnform you LhaL your
alma mat r has decided that you should linve spcci:Jl recognition at our
198) C mm ncement.
At that time , we would l tke to present you wHh the /\ward for Distinguished
Achievement . Thi s will be the first time tha t this award has ever been
giv n .
Our Commencement exercises arc at 8:00 p.m. on Mny 15, 1981 .
looking forward to having you with us .

We will be

If it would fit your schedule, we would like to have Betty and you attend
our senior luncheon . Perhaps you might like to say a few words to the
seniors . Sally Ward will be writing to yo11 .
Sincerely,

G. W. Tom:111ck

Presid0nt
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Sally Ward
W. R. Thompson
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